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0n 31 January/l February 19E4, the Committee on Economic and ttlonetary

Affairs decided to drarr up a nel opinion for the PoLiticat Affairs Comm'ittee.

0n the same date, the committee conflrmed the appointment of ttlr von I0GAU

as draftsman of the oPinion.

The fotLouing took part in the vote:

itr r{0REAU, chairman; llr HOPPER, vice-chairman; llr von U0GAU; llr BEAZLEY,

rir CALVEZ (deputizing for t4r de GUCHT), ilr DELoRoZoY, Itrs DESoUCHES,

trtr ITIARCHESIN (deputizing for ilr PAPANTONI0U), Itlr I{ULLER-HERiIiANN,

tqr pURVIS (deputizing for trliss FORSTER), ilr SCHINZEL and tlr IIELSH

This opinion was tabted on 6 trlarch 1984'
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Economic relations betueen the Community and the USA are affected in
severat fieLds by the poLicy pursued by the American Adninistration. The

positions adopted by the American Administration, uhether in the conduct of
economic and monetary policy, as regards the iron and steel industry or
agricutture are, uithout being the sote cause of difficuLties encountered by

the Community, an important contributory factor.

The economic and monetery, poticy ol the United States

The recovery of the American economy is indisputabLe if judged by the
growth rate vhich should be 5.4I in 1984. Inftation has been brought down

from 13.52 in 1980 to 3[ in 1983. The rate of unemptoyment has atso decreased
substantiatLy from 10.72 in 1982 to 8.22 in 1983 and, according to forecasts,
shoutd continue to decrease.

However, this recovery is accompanied

(195 thousand miLtion dottars in 19E3), as

balance of payments and the trade balance.

by an unprecedented budget deficit
wet[ as by record deficits in the

itlajor fluctuations in the exchange rate of the dottar and the maintenance

of a very high interest rates in many ways adversety affect the economic

sitrration in the Community which, in particular is denied the capittt neecled

to cover its investment requirements. Simi[arl,yr yhitst the over-vatuation of
the dottar favours the export of certain categories of Community products, it
heLps to raise the price of petroLeum products and raw materiats, on uhich the
Community is very dependent. The inflation percentage caused by the present
doLtar exchange rate is estimated at 0.5"a in the FederaL RepubLic of Germany,

1Z in France and 1.5I in Itaty.

The American Administrationrs indifference tolrards the consequences of
such a policy on inftation, investment and indebtedness, especial[y of the
devetoping countries, is seriousty deLaying the spread of a resumption in
worLd economic deveLopment and any reduction in unemployment. This pol.icy
runs counter to the comnritments undertaken at the tast conference of the
indr-rstriaIized nations in Ui Itiamsburg to pursue suitabte monetary and

budgetary poIicies aimed at stouing down irrftatlon, touering interest rates,
intensifying prodrrctive investment and increasing thc number of job

opportuni t ies.
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Trade in aslicutturaI Products

The Community takes some ?Ot of American agricuttural exports. Soya and

maize account for about hatf of Amcrican exports to thQ Gornmunity'

Community imports of cereats substitutcs rose from 6.2 mlILion tonnes in

1974 to 17.6 mlLl.ion tonnGs in 1962. The Community cannot lmposc productlon

l,imits on its produccrs of cereaLs, dairy products and meat rithout at the

same tlme trying to curb the suppLy of cheap animat feedstuffs uhich compete

nith cereaIs and encourage Iivestock production.

Under'these conditions, the Counci I has approved the opening of

negotiations within GATT aimed at stabitizing imports of maize gluten feed and

other by-products of the maize industry subject to appropriate compensation.

It is to be hoped that the American Administration vitt recognize the

right of the Community to conduct these negotiations, and that it wi[[ refrain

from aggressive actions such as making deLiveries of subsidized agricutturaI

products aimed at capturing traditionaI community export markets in

agricuttura[ products. It is atso to be hoped that Congress uitI not toterate

such protectionist mcasures as the tline Equity Act, urhich uou[d considerabty

timit imports of vine from EEC countries

In generaL, the accusations LeveLl'ed by the American Administration at

the common agricuLturat poLicy are unjustified, for the market support

indicator in relation to the number of people working in the agricutturaL

sector, and even in retation to agricultural production, shotrs, on the

contrary, that the teveI of support granted to agricutture under different

forms in the United States is comparabte if not higher.

Stee t

In spite of numerous difficutties, the Community is trying hard to

imptement a generat pLan to restructure the iron and steel industry which

shouLd aLlow it to tackte competition on the international steet rnarket

r.ithout the hetp of state aid by the end of 1985'
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Horever, the unfortunate fact has been that the reduction in production

actuatty put into effect by the American industry fottouing the voluntary
restralnt agreement, more often benefits countries such as South Korea or
Latln American countries that have taken ovcr market areas abandoncd by the

Communi ty.

The comp[aint r?cent Ly l.odged by ttethtchern SteeI ls also tl keLy to

chaLtenge this arrangement. fina[[y, in additlon to the deteriorating
situation as regards common steel, there is the concern aroused by the

protectionist measures adopted by the American Adminstration in Juty 19E3 as

regards imports of special steets, products h,ith a high added vatue in yhich

European iron and steeI producers had found some compensation for the

voluntary restraint agreements on common steet. This situation led the

Community to adopt compensation measures against certain chemicaIs and other
products, no progress having been made in the negotiations on compensation

under GATT ruLes.

Thc Export Administration Act

'The American law on exports is in the process of being reneued. This

Iaw, dating back to 1979, included extra-territoriat provisions, in particutar
the right of the President of the united states to impose sanctions on

European subsidiaries of American companies estabLished in Community

territory, to impose export restrictions retroactive[y, thereby catting the

vatidity of contracts atready concluded into questions and to prohibit imports

into the United States of products originating from firms in third countries

that have not adhered to American export restrictions.

These extra-territoriaI arrangeflrents are inacceptabte to the Comnunity.

The American Administration should have the right to impose restrictions to
such an extent outside American territory onty subject to agreement uith the

trading partners concerned.

Unitary tax

It is worrying that in severat American States, a unitary tax system has

been introduced whereby tax on transnationaL companies is calculated on the

ar basis of their profits made uortduide antl not just on the profits made in the
E1

state concerned.
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The Community has denounced this procedure rhich discriminates agcinst
European undertakings and [eads to doubte taxation. In its resotution of 12

December 19E3, the European ParIiament raised the possibiLity of suspending

the agreements on doubte taxation conctuded between the ilember States and the

United States. It is to be hoped that the report drayn up by the norking
party set up for this purpose rit[ soon submit constructive proposats on this
subject uhich is a sensitive one in view of the autonomy of the fiscal
authorities in the American States, since they are not bound by directives
issued by the Federat Administration.

Aid to developing countries

It is atso highLy regrettabte that the United States is reducing the

votume of aid to developing countries at a time vhen these countries are

heaviLy indebted, this situation being aggravated by the overva[uation of the

dot[ar and very high interest rates.

Admittedty, thanks to its ratification by Congress, the'decision taken by

the Interim Committee of the Internationat ftlonetary Fund to triple the funds

which the IIIIF may borrou from the Group of Ten under the genera[ Loan

agreements has been implemented. But the IIF can only supply treasury funds

to countries heavity in debt, whereas these countries need permanent

investment. This is why American unritIingness to take part in the

refinancing of the Internationat Devetopment Association, yhich has been

providing substantiat mu[tilateraL aid for 20 years, is very worrying. The

Community, which is close to concLuding a new agreement vith the ACP States,
can on[y depLore this fact.

Conc tusions

The Comm'ittee on Economic and lionetary Aff airs:

1. Asserts the urgent need for the United States and the Community, in their
mutual interest and in the spirit of the recommendations made at the

recent conference of the industriaLized nations held in Wittiamsburgr to
succeed in estabLishing cLose economic and monetary cooperation
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commensurate with their responsibiLities and the seriousness of such as

under-emptoyment, the indebtedness of the devetoping countries, hunger

and renascent Protectionisml

Stresses the detrimentaI effects on European economic recovery Iikety to
arise from major fluctuations in the excharBe-rate of the dottar and high

interest ratesi this situation, aLthough it is not the sole cause,

deprives the Community of nacessary productive investment, contributes,

in some itember States, to a persistcnt exccssiveLy high rate of inltation
and jeapordizes the consoLidation of the EtiS; emphesiles, further, that

this situation creates difficutties for the econonies of devetoping and

industriaLized countries, and for thoso of the Community and of the

United states itseLf;

Requests the American Administration to agree short[y to enter into

negotiations within GATT on the stabitization of corn gtuten-feed imports

into the Communi ty and, in generaL, to give due considertion to the

Legitimate interests of European agricu[ture by refraining from steppfng

up aggressive subsidized exports aimed at capturing traditionaI community

markets in agricutturaI exPortsl

Requests congress to refuse to adopt protectionist legislation such as

the uine Equity Act and the Gibbons Bit[,

4. Reminds the American Administration of its joint responsibitity for
maintaining and effectivety operating the vo[untary restraint agreement

on steeL exports concLuded between the United States and the Community in
0ctober 198?; is deepty concerned about the repercussions of complaints

recentLy Lodged by Bethlehem SteeL concerning this agreement, and about

protectionist measures taken with regard to speciaI steetsi asserts that

the seriousness of the wortd crisis in the iron and steel industry makes

it essentiat to avoiO a further worsening of the situation and to abide

strictl,y by the rutes adopted by common accord;

5. Requests that before it adopts the ney tar on exports, Congress shoutd

take better account than hitherto of the Communityrs objections,

especiaLLy regarding att the extra-territoriaI provisions, uhich are

unacceptabtel similarty hopes that a solution uiLt be found to the vexing
question of unitary tax, which represents an arbitrary appLication of

American tax rutes and viotates estabtished conventions on doubte

taxat i on;
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6. Hopes that the American Administration, bearing in nind the considerable
indebtedness of the deveLoping countries and its repercussions on the

vorld eGohom/2 ritt reconsider its position on nuttitateral, aid to such

countries, particu[arty on the refinancing of the InternationaI
Dcvetopment Association, and ri[[ not embark on a restrictive poLicy on

exclusivety bi lateraI bases,

Insists, thereforee oh tho need to promote a permancnt and constructlve
diatogue betneen the European Community and the United Statcsi stresses
at this juncture the quatity and scope of the rork accomptished to this
end by the de[egations from Congress and the European Partiament and

hopes that it wit[ continue; hopes, finaLty, that as a resutt of this
diatogue, and for their mutuaI benefit, the United States viIt
demonstrate Less indifference and that the Community, more resotute in
its alms, triLL find the strangth to be a demanding partncr.
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